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I 
1998 GREAT LAKES REGION VOLLEYB~LL TOURNAMENT 
NOVEMBER19/20/21 : 
Host: The University of Mlchlgan-f>earborn 
Pool A 
#1: Bethel, IN :?'1 · 1--
#6: St Francis, IL 21 - I> 
#9: Michigan-Dearborn 3/o-1 4 
.#12: Cornerstone, Ml 2 0- 1 4-
Thursday: Main court 
Bethel va Comeratone 
PoolB 
#2: Taylor. IN 4 Z <.. 
#5: Cedarville, OH 31-1 o 
#8: Illinois-Springfield > o · '(' 
#11: Siena Heights, Ml 2 J - 12.-
North court 
6:00pm 
8:15pm St Francis vs Ml-Dearborn 
Taylor vs Siena Heights 









Bethel vs Ml-Dearborn 
St Francis vs Cornerstone 
Bethel vs St Francis 
Ml-Dearborn vs Comerstone 
QUARTER FINALS 
North Court 
Taylor vs IL-Sprtngfleld 
Cedarville vs Siena Heights 
Taylor vs Cedarville 
IL-Springfield vs Siena Heights 
Malo Court 
211a Pool C vs 2ND Pool B 
I 
Poo!C 
#3: Mt Vernon - Nazarene, OH 5 I· 1 
#4: Madonna, Ml 4 o- 0 
#7: Dominican, IL J<'.f- t 3 
I 10: Indiana Wesleyan 3S"- 14-
South Court 
Mt Vemon vs IN-Wesleyan 
Madonna vs Dominican 
south Court 
Mt Vemon vs Dominican 
Madonna vs IN-Wesleyan 
Mt Vernon vs Madonna 
Dominican vs IN-Wesleyan 
North court 
1 •1 Pool C vs 2"0 Pool A 
Saturday: Majn Court I North Court 
12:00pm SEMI FINALS 111 Pool A vs Winner Main C~ 1•1 Pool B vs Winner North Ct 
2:30 (approx) FINALS CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH I 
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S8ed #J 1:,r. fJtA,JG,? 
Seed '9 lJ m D 
Seed ,,,2 Co~rr,,,.f_ 
eOOLB 
Seed -2 TA'f Loil-
5eed •5 Ct~IIJt,tc 
Seed #S.Jtl. - ~4't:J.ll 
Seed # 11 ~ E:/vr-A W[S 
POOLC 
Seed *3 M())w, ~ N')t2. 
Seed #4 frA«;WfVft-
Seed •7 A::;>tvl' ~ 1 u,..J 
Seed ,10 J/1); {,,L,t:6tc~~ 
Nore: Seeding shell be beased on 1) Regional ranking. 2) meng'Th ot schedule. 3) 































eoo1 ploy ne t;,rsgf(rng oroceQY[8: If a ne elds1s In me pool for effl'\er c mree way Tie for 
The second plcy•off betTh or a 'Three wgy rte tor first place, tne tie breaking J:irocedures os 
srared in the Volleyball Ccaches Handcock for the Nanoncl Volleyball Championsn,p will 
Oeused. 
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